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Coalition asksS.U. toboycottGai's bakery
by Jim Rice
TheCherryHillCoalition fired itslatest
volleyin the direction ofGai's Bakery,and
strayshotshavericochetedaroundS.U.





criminatoryhiringpractices," and has re-
questedWilliam Sullivan,S .1., University
president, to cease all S.U. purchase of
Gai's goods.
The University itself does not directly
buy fromGai's.However,SAGA food ser-





cutive assistant to the president,request-
ing S.U.'9 cooperation with the boycott.
Hayesis actingpresidentoftheUniversity
inSullivan's vacationabsence.
"We'll certainly look at (the situation!
and investigateit," Hayes said to theCoa-
litiongroup."We'll try toget9otne answer
toyou bynextweek."
The boycott has received "good
support" from black churches and other
Central Area groups, according to Coali-
tionmembers.DennyDuffcll, pastoral as-
sociateof Immaculate ConceptionChurch,
said hischurch, Central Areahigh schools
and KennedyHighSchool Insouth Seattle
(continued nnpagexrven)
drivers.Lavona Johnson,a coalitionmem-
ber present at Monday'smeeting with
HayesandBehan,said that Gaiquestioned
thequalification ofblacks applyingfor the
positionof truck driver.
"Gai said at a public meeting, 'There is
noblackpersonIhavemetyetwho canget
upat four inthemorningtodrivea truck,'
"
Johnsonsaid.
Gal strongly denied that he made the
statement, and defended Gai's recent
hiringrecord.
"Ididnotsay that,"Gaisaid inregards to
Johnston's allegations."Their complaints
WILBERTBROWN, far left,andothermembers of the CherryHillCo.




relations,emphasized that SAGA and the
Universityhave acontractual relation.
"We'll talk to the representatives(from
SAGA),"Behan said."Idon't think they'd
beobliged tocomplywithour requests."
Behan stressed he did not feel the re-
quests were"outof line,"but saidit wasup
to SAGA to make decisions concerning
buyingpolicy.
Mark Campbell,SAGA directoroncam-




from the home office (ofSAGA, InMenlo,
California). Any deviation from the con-
tract would have to come from the home
office."
Campbell said if any changes werede~
sired, University administrators would
havetodealdirectlywiththehome office.
"The minority populationof the Central
Area is about 75percent," Joe Manelo,a
community organizerwith theCherryHill
group,said."We feel that abusiness right
in themiddle of theCentralDistrictshould
reflect this."
Gai's has "probably the worst minority
hiringrecordinSeattle."Manelosaid.
Henry Gai.one of theownersof th«? bak
cry.disagreedwithManelo's allegation.
"Wehave21blacksand14 otherminor-
ities on a staff of 285 to 270." Gai said.
"That's wayover the amount required by
the government, Affirmative Action
guidelines,oranyotherrequirements."
Onebone of contention for theCoalition
has been that Gai's bus no black truck
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SEATTLEGOTITSFIRST substantialsnowfallin years this week-
end as3 to6 inches covered thecity. The snow stranded cars and com-
muters, but created beautiful and unusual scenery on S.U.s campus
and throughout the PugetSound area.
SNOWNESTLESin the branches of a treeoncampus, (left)
ALL'SFAIRin a snowball fight.S.U.student Annette Martin getsa




"Not everyone has caught "Satur-
dayNight Fever," as Arts and Enter-
tainment Editor Deborah Trebon
demonstrates. Inher column on disco,
Treboncalls it"anuglynightmare"and
"aglorifiedmeatrack":pagefour."S.U.s firstannual listof the 10best-
dressed menon campushas been com-
piled.The Spectator'sKevinDonohoe
selects the lucky10:page two."The votes are in and the winners
are....New ASSU senatorsand judi-
cial board members have been
elected:pagetwo."ALutheranministerand anEpisco-
pal priest have joined S.U.s Campus
Ministry team,coming froma different
tradition andhopingtocreate anewdi-
mension intheprograms:page seven.
$1,000 from the tall quarterspeaker's fund
loth* si-nati!generalfund..
Inother business, the senate urgedTim
Pavolka,ASSU second vice president, to
make betteruse of the student activities
board. According to the senators, the
board, designed to help plan student ev-
ents,hasn'tbeenusedeffectively.
The senate also:" was told that 1979homecomingactivi-
tieshave beenslated forFebruary11 17.A
chairman anda theme have not yet buen
chosen."approved the appointment of Joe
I.uCugna to theacademics tm.tni" heardareport fromthestudentaffairs
committee regardingthe 1-20 form propo-
salbyS.U.s admissionsoffice, which would




the budget of the Aegis,S.U.s yearbook,
for 1979.However,ASSUTreasurerDavid
Black reportedthat the1978book wa*car-
ryingadeficitof$1,400.
Senator JimRice movedthat $2,000 be
reallocated from the fall quarter speaker's
fund to cover the deficit, with the extra
$600 tobe used to pay any bills the Aegis
mayreceivelater.
The 1978 books have not yet been dis-
tributed,but accordingto editor Christine
Jiicriiiati. theyshouldarrivebefore theend
of the quarter.
The senate also voted to reallocate
2ovenilivrK!. 1978/TheSpectator
Keenan,Nelson,Petrich winSenate race
Elliott said the survey identifies areas
studentsconsider problemsonrampusand
area* in which they need to be more in-
formed.
Questions for the survey were suggrstrd
by ASSU officers, senators and Ken Niel-
sen,vicepresident for studentlife.
concerts, 131; movies, 103; (under
Education): speakers, 114; workshops, 81;
forums,38.
In what Elliott called "one of the most
positive thingsIcan seeinthesurvey,"169
students said they would be willing to
becomeinvolved in sunlent governmentIf
asked.i'iOstudentssaid they wouldnot.
byAnne Christensen
ThreeASSU senateseatsand four Judi-
cialboardpositions were filled intwodays
of voting lust Wednesday and Thursday.
Electedto thesenate wereGraceKefnan,
Glenn Nelson andDick Potrtch; new judi-
cialboardmembers are Gloria ScottCole,
Chris Korte, Michael Miles and D*V«
Reyi-s.
Polls wereopentwo days insteadofone
for the first timein ASSU elections,l.« it>
courage more students to vote.Also,stu-
dents werenot required toshowI.D.cards
beforevoting.
Election results show 295 students
voted.That representsabout15 percentof
all undergraduatestudents andcompares
favorably with other universlll'I*.1*. Nex
Elliott,ASSU first vice pre.sideni.snid.
Upgrading of food service, more offi
cient security anda fairerparkingsystem
are the University's Ihrt-i- greatestneeds,
according to the information survey taken
inconjunction withelections.
On other survey questions, student*
favored financial ri-imbursvriH'fil for siii.i
tor*byn votrof M1 104.Theyopposedtho
lengtheningof S.U.s academic calendar,
with91 yesvotennnd 129no.
Inresponse loquestionsconcerninglvi
t.ion, Kti students said an inflationary in-
crease would be acceptable; 130 said it
wouldnot.195studentsMaid theycouldIN
no reason for tuitionrisingmore than the
rateofinflation:23 saidtheycould seevalid
reasons.
If food menus on campus were to be
changed,169 studentsHU t.hey woulduse





the headingEntcrUinnicnt): dancrs. Kf>:
photo bymike morgan
THENEW JUDICIAL BOARD for 1978 is David J. Reyes,Gloria
Scott Coleand Chris Korte.Not picturedis newboard memberMichael
Miles.
photoby mike morgan
GRACEKEENAN ANDDICK PETRICHare twoof this quarter's
new ASSUsenators.Glenn Nelson,alsoelected, wasnotavailable for a
photograph.
Senatepays $1,400 Aegisdeficit
crazy Kuy.s" KM on Saturday Nt^hl Ufv*
everyonce inv while.Dr.'"1" ||one p|the
betier dracmj physics prefiMwrti a* he
has thrown out lira stereotyped while
jacket and dresseslikehissUidtnls;casual.
fourth: Kric Wrjjjhiman, campus ■»■<m
u>. The London Fog look, an occasional
Sherlock Holme* cap, alongwith his Kn>:
lishaccent,makehima dead giveawayfor
a new televiiriiinserii-snexi year.Weight
man, a Scotland Yard veteran in trw life.
makes any ppLMVUaI felon think twice bi
tore eomtnlttlDß a crime
Third: Colonel Adams head ol KOl'C
:m<i military science. S.U.s G.I. Joe look
withpressni Irnnsi-rs ami nrally f<>inl» <l
hair isan examplemany 6.U. professors
cannot ikhui'i:.
Second: Ed O'Brien, athletic depart-
ment.This jet settercanbeseenina three
i■>"■< <" suit,a leisure suit, or shorts and T-
.inii while currying on athu-iic biuingffc
An iH'casionalpairnlFoster (iranis makes
O'Uricn one of the bMt<dxMB*d tttbtotic
directors in Washington,and second best
al S.U.
First: The lOp4rOM6d {>er»(in on the
S.U. campushas got to U\- William "Hilly
'
Le Kumx.S.J.. representing thecniin Jfl
suit commumiy in his flashy attire. The
black coal,Mack trousers, black shirt and
whitecollar is enough todrive Pierre Car
tlin up Ihe wall and must require a light
nighfs slucp thinking «>n what In wear to
Hchool the next day. His custom-madr
pint*Ihemmed at the pocketslare a sure
sign that you are face t<»- face with the
winnerof the best-dressed manaward at
S.U.Congratulations.
10 make best-dressed list
In this day of everincreasing fashion
awarenessand theconstant struggle <<■ !>"-
a "leader in lashiuns" among clothue.
airoumi lilt- kIoLu-. Th« Spectator now
exposes tll« 111 "esi dressedmenunS.U.s
campus.Theyarc:
Tenth:John Talevieh,chairman ofS.r .'.
journalism department. His fashioi
ordinated CtMttotMck with Karlh Shops
makesI'oraI'asuul teachingapproach.
Ninth: Mr. Johnson, history <it|>.iri
menl. The suits (Pro WWII, if the truth
woreknown) give his students a real feel
lorhistory duringHis classroom Utlures.
Eighth': DonFornn.S.J..Englishdepart
nient. As a Jesuit who chooses to wear
Kmannul jtrans insliaii Bj black, t■"■ has a
superior teachingapproach lo Knßlish Mi
i-r.t i iin-with theBritish lookinattire.
Seventh:KipToner,S.II.business man
ftgvf. A ItirtH- piece, plaidsuit wornrvi-ry
day accented liy hh "BusU-r Brown" Hush
PuppiesgivesTonerthathotrodlook.This
linunciul wizard cruises Srati.lc in it
Porschettl l
Sixth: Dr. Toskey. mathematics. A
green "zootsuit"heads his wardrobe.Two
different MCkt and a r«>ij In- on exam day
round out Dr. Toskey's fashions which
wore,incidentally.designed the sameyear
as the abacus.
Fifth: Dr.John Toulwnßhi, physio de
pnrtment. He is one of those "wild and
by KevinDonohoe
charge S.U.s foreignstudents a $200 non
refundable deposit inorder loreceive anI-
20 form.
Thecommittee saidthat the policy will
not harm either S.U.s current or future
foreign student populations. It rccom
mended that money from the forfeited1-20








































Tuition anil cither nioctev mm-irrns dnni
inatod the discussionintheBellarmlnelob
by al last week's Conversation with the
President." sponsoredbytheASSU.
William Sullivan,SJ.,Universitypresi
dent,stood beforea group of about 75 to
"share what'sgoingon inthe University"
and answer questions - roost of which
were related to tuition, its proposed in-
crease and its distribution by the
University.
Inanswer to thequestionofan increase
In tuition nextyear,Sullivanblamed infla-
tion andsaid."There's no way that any in
dependent university can operate today
withouta tuition increase."
One student,concerned that his tuition
dollar "goes more toward administration
than...classes." said he felt he wasn'tget-
tinghi*moneys worth.
Sullivan replied that "one of the prob-
lemsalS.U.overthepast 10 yearswasnot
that wewerespendingtoomuchmoneyon
administration, but that we were under-
managed." This undrtrstafftng resulted In
S.U.smissing"realopportunitiesin terms
of financial aid." facilities management,
andgifts to the University,whichthe Uni-
versity has worked to correct since then,
hesaid.
"Ina number of significantadministra-
tiveareas,wewereunderstaffed,and from
thepointof viewofreturn tothe student.I
think we're better off right now than we
were,"heconcluded.
Another question In the same vein con
cemvd how much of the recent tuition in
creasewent towardimproving faculty sal-





Tuition topic of 'conversation'
by Janne Wilson
Beingdose tostudents, talking to them
and understanding their doubts and inse-
curities is important i.« PaulFitterer, S.J.,
newmomher ofS.U.s counselingand test-
ingcanter.
Mi> began Leachingin 1957 al Gonzaito
Prep In Spokane. As a theol-
ogy teacherand superiorrectorof thecom-
munity,FiltererbecamemoreandmoreIn-
volved incounseling.
"After my sabbatical last year, several
peopleaskedme tocome here,andifI'd be
interestedindoinganumberof things,"he
said.
And a number of things isexactly what
he's doing. Counselor al S.U., theology
teacher,counselorand teacher for the Mai
teoRicd ProgramFormI.andsecond floor
Xaviermoderator, Filtererseems to find
sparetimeis notpartof theplan.
"I'm using this year to see where I'm
mosteffectiveand whatI'dlike indo.Right
nowIenjoyeverything,"hesaid.
However,he does admit he's spread a
little thin."1may haye todropsomething.I
may not
-
I'm notyeIin the positionto fig-
ure thatout.butI'menjoying theprocess."
Fitterer is particularly enthusiastic
about the Malleo Ricd Program. "1 like
teaching there, (felting to know themon
their own level," he commented.He has
hopes that whenstudents comekmthey
havesomebackgroundand understanding,
but most important, "they'll know some-
one,a familiar face." headded.
"I'mreallyenthusiastic about mygroup
of people, They're very friendly— they
must he doing something right down
there,"Filterersaid.
As moderator on second floor Xavier.
Fitterer has found that students wantan
authorityfigurepresent.
"Ithink they just feel marecomfortable
so they nuke me f«el welcome.Ienjoy
ihaU"hesaid.
Incontrast to seven or right year? ago,
whenMudenU seemed toresent the older,
authority figure,Filterer said he think*
students enjoy talking to him and having
him there toofferMa*s.
"That*one of the reasonsIdecided to
live in the dorm, so 1 could understand
tana oj iiif ihiiiKs that peopleoncampus
arcgoingthrough,"hi- said.
InIhfl OOUMeling AndIrsiinKi-fiil.cr, Kit
terer works as ;t Mtlltwiar between his
other job*. "I'm involved about halfLiuir
thaft " hasaid




last year and that (acuity salaries were
raised about7percent.
Faculty salaries still are "basically very
unsatisfactory."he said.Inagroupof com-
parableJesuit universitiesinthe country,
S.U. is the lowest of the eight In faculty
compensation, be continued. "You abso-
lutelycannotignoretheeffect that isgoing
tohaveon long-termquality"ofeducation.
The One arts department wuanother
topicof concern when TimPavolka,ASSU
second vicrpresident,askedSullivan why
the dramadepartment hadno plansto re-
placeDavid Butler, assistant drama pro-
The S2OO fee, Sullivan said, isa tuition
deposit.If the student goes to S.U., it be-
itinif-N part of hi* tuition payment. If he
doesn'tgo toS.U., themoneybecomes part
ofgeneralrevenuefor theUniversity.
Moneyfor theinternational student pro-
gram,he said,comes from the budgetand
shouldcontinue todo so.because to tie Its
income to thenumberofforeignapplicants
whofail toshow wouldbe "a very unstable
condition. Youcould get60 one year,none
the next."
As part of "sharing what's going on,"
Sullivantold theassemblyabout thr status
of the University's conflict wtih the t.-'.S.
post officeover thelot onCherryStreetin
frontofCampionTower.
The post office, which purchased the
land fora truckingcenter,isrestrained by
a federal injunctionfrombuilding the facil-
ity, he snid.S.U. would buy the property
foruseas anintramuralathleticfield.
"I'm very pleased to say that just a few
daysago Sen.MtigniisonandSen. Jackson
wrote a very, very strong letter to the
pewtmastergeneralurginghim to consider
other sites and not to put that center in
there,"Sullivan said.




trr is coming to a bead now, and "could
very wellbesettledInsixmonthsorso."
Inaddition.Sullivan announced that he
andfourothershad formed anonprofitcor
pontlion "to facilitate loans between
studentsandprivatebanks."
lessor whose application for tenure was
denied last year.'
llndram»alanolhitrc'll be two andahalf
teachers just teachingdrama. All the fine
arts, that wbole department over there,
seemstobedwindling,"hesaid.
I'ho finearts department is "asmall de-
partment, but a real asset to the Univer-
sityandonethatIsupport."Sullivan said.
"The reason that we maintain music and
drama and arts and so on is because we
want all of our students to participate in
thatandhsyeitas anopportunityaspartof
their education."
Hesaid the specificsof Pavolka's ques-
tion "ought tobe addressedto theOne arts
departmentand to thedeanof theCollege"
of Artsand Sciences, WilliamLeßoux.SJ.
"He is al.su the one,with the academicvice
president, who will make the decision
whether ornot a givenposition willhere-
placed or whether it will be used in some
other way."
The lengthof the school year is "six in-
structiondaysshorterthanwhat we would
like to have." Sullivan said in response to
anotherquestion,"butit wasnot cut.Itwas
scheduled insuch a way that it didend up
several days shorter than we'd like it to
b*."
S.U.will havea 150 day class yearnext
year,hesaid.
Theproposed$200 fee for1-20 formsfor
DfW international students, a matter of
much discussion recently, was also men-
tioned when a student asked if forfeited





counseling, including group, personaland
vocational counseling.
"We can deal with a lot of different
things frompersonalproblems,peoplethat
are going through temporary depression,
to more varied, on-going problems." he
stated.
Fitlererparticularlystressed theimpor
unw of the center. Those whoare con-
fusedor upset,havingproblemschoosinga
career,or just wanta "soundingboard" are
encouragedU> visit the center.
"That's whyI'm involvedonsomany dif-
ferent levels^," Fitterer explained, "I like
students u> got to know me. I'm going to
get involved with theSearchprogramand
things like that:ifstudents m-v yououtsn!c
themilieuof the'doctor'soffice' it is much
easierfor themtorelate toyou."
Often people haveareal 'hang up'about
visitingthe"shrink," he said,addingthat it
in ufien k valuableexperienceto talk Mi a
neutralear.
Teachingisa very largepartof becora-
iog closer to students, Fitterer said. "1
don't know if after 20 years of teaching
high school I'm over the hill, but I'm neil
ready to give it up. 1 find that Ilook far-
ward tothat eachday."
He expressedhis "ositive attitude to-
wardS.U.
"I'm reallyglad to be a«sre. thoughit'v
hard tostart anything.I'm alt.ays a little




know who toask, thefinancialaidoffice will
present the FACTS at 7 p.m. tonight in
Campion's12th floor lounge.
FACTS (financial Aid Counseling and
TrainingSessions) have been planned to
provide students with information and
application forms for the 1979-80 school
year.
AccordingtoMichaelCoomes,directorof
financial aid, the sessions are aimed at
"getting the best possible financial aid
package" for students.
"Last year's programwas very succes-
sful," Coomes said. "We're excited about
it."
Coomes explained that 1979-80 will be





month by Congress, which "will make it
easier for students from middle income
families to acquire financial aid," Coomes
said.
Thebillwillenablestudentscomingfrom
a $15,000-$20,000 yearly family income to
qualify for basicgrants.
A second developmentisastate guaranty
agency which will insure student loans. In
the past, loans have been insured by the
federalgovernment,Coomes said.
The stateguarantyagency,funded from
asmall servicecharge,willbe a nonprofit
incorporation which has several advan-
tages over the federally insured loan
system, Coomes said.
Theagencywillhelpthebanks withloan
paperwork and application processing,
Commessaid, which the agencyhopes will
increase the availabilityof loans to stu-
dents.
Tonight'sFACTSsessionisthe thirdone
sponsoredby the financial aid office this
week.Forthose whocan't attend,another
sessionwillbeat2p.m.Nov.30inRoom118




11l1111SL.IX \iV! ' FullBreakfast from $2.15'
BelgianWaffles
Restaurant :tn» wlch*? Zom>$!5P5PPhlllv Steak Sandwich
1301Columbia (OffBroadway4 ColumDia) " Dally Specials





Finals Week Special-Dec. 6, 7, 8
J056 Discount OnAllFood
.iong withregionalsignificanceby dedicat
ing it to the boys whobuild the Trident
nuclearmonstersand those whobackthem
(thoughI'dhate to whipa dead horse,Mr-
Cunningham). Dylan not only missed his
chance,he turned"Master*of War"intoan
upbeat pop tun?, pleasant *» it pussy cat
minusteethand daws.
There were moments though. There
was a tender arrangement with single
sax, piano and Dylan's lyrics shining
through.
He sangone acousticpiece,but1MIthat
if ruthad sungone more,the self-revelation
Thismay not be true inall cases. But it is
obviousthat many go todiscos not todance
but tohustle,of whichthebumpandgrindon
thediscofloorisapan.
The disco crowd don't dress as they do
merelytobefashionable;it'sbait totlieoppo-
site.sex lora littlemore action than thepublic
scene isproviding.
Life magazine,ina recentarticle ondiscos,
said the following:"...Formostkidsit isa far
more exciting and challenging opportunity
thananythingthantheyarelikelyto findin the
real world."
It is a sadand worrisomething tocontem-
plulc whitt discoactuallymeans, especially in
lightof the '60s. Tocalldisco thechallenging
opportunity of the '70s is to insult and de-
gradetheideasandactionsofthe'60s.
At least in thelate '60s andearly '70s, the
aim of a great many young people was to
better the world and to concern themselves
wiihtheeventsandpeoplearoundthem.
The music reflected tltls with singers and
songwriters such as Dylan and Simon and
Garfunkcl. in styles that varied in beat,rhy-
thm and story. The clothes portrayedit
—
often unconventional,butruggedand warm,
individual to the wearct and a badge to the
world.
The'60sought not toberomanticized,but
ii isImportant torealize that the '70shavelost
the vitalityof the '60s
—
which tried to facea
real world ofsuffering, pain and loss. They
have been replaced by glitter palaces which
proclaim the pasty, chaotic, hedonistic and
artificial fantasy thathas takenover.
It is sad tosee that theenergies and talents
of theyoung havebeen reduced to the level
they have, when theycouldbeput toamore
worthwhileandlastinguse.
byDeborahTrebon
Disco fever symptomof an ugly disease
Disco.It'sone oftlx limesi growing forms
of"entertainment"in theU.S. today.
Everynightmillions deck themselvesout in
their best duds and flock like Moslems to
Mecca totheirfavoritedisconightclub, where
they imitateJohn Travoltaand dunce to the
beat totheirhearu'content.
Disco fever has turned into an ugly night-
mare, however, as more and more have
caught it and succumbed to the heat. For
many, thegod of disco prevails, its worship







have turned imomyriad copies of Travolta
with tight,black pants andclinging,opensilk
shirts.Thelow -cut,barelysufficientoutfitsof
the female show off any attributes(hey may
have.
Thedisco— with ivbright plasticandneon
lights that glare and distort, its dark atmo-
sphere filled with smoke and pressed with
sweaty bodies,andits dulland never-varying
beat — isa glorified"meat rack," a placeof
legalizedprostitution.
After the breakupof hi» band last year
anda separationfromhis wife,he seemeda
broken nun.Each song was tangled up in
an almost heart wrenching blue, as he
askedus,"lfyouseeher,sayhello."
Dylan came out in white face paint, a
mockery of hisauthentic self inpunk rock
fashion.
Dylan's presentbackup band is, witha
coupleof exceptions,a bunchof slick pop-
rock studiomusicians.Theguitarist looked
as if he thought he was the next IVti-r
Fraropton.They seemed to havenovision
but<heirnwnadvancetri« tit inthe world.
Dylan, looking lost and shal (<"!■«"<!,
seemed to besearching for the key tore-
mainingforever young.Idon't feelone can












ANTHONY HOPKINS stars us a ventriloquist withhis add-tortKue
dummy Fats in"Magic."
Awards. It would not be surprising if he did
win theOscar.
"Magic" i\ rated R, primarilybecause of
language and subject matter. There is very
littleactualviolencein thefilm, but whatthere
is,isintense.




"Magic," billedas "astrange and terrify-
inglovestory,"beganitsSeattleengagement
at theU.A.Cinema70 last week.Althoughit
is strange andalso terrifying,it ismuch more
thanalovestory.
"Magic" is based on the best-sellingnovel
by WilliamGoldmanabout v magician who
makes it big.Corky,a master ofprestidigita-
tion, findsa waytoenhancehis magicactwith
the help of Fats, an abusive, brash dummy
whoexpresseswhatCorky cannot in termsof
his ownfearsand desires.
By combining ventriloquism with magic,
Corky catapuluhimself into the limelightas
one of the most wught-after entertainersin
thebusiness
He geu an agent, Ben Green (played by
BurgessMetedith). whohelps topush him to
the threshold of fame and recognition. But
Corky refuses tosubmitto the finalcommit-
ment, andthisrefusaldrawshtm into a terri-
fying,haunted worldofhisown making.
Ann-Margret co-stars as Peggy Ann, the
woman Corky escapes10 in the heart ol the
CatskillMountains,Itblquiet, sleepy place,
and the iwo rediscovereachother after what
has beena longand troublingseparation.
The fact that Peggy Ann is married,how-
ever,presents a difficulty.This complication
atheu thealreadycomplexand torturedper-
sonalitythat Corkyistrying tohide from.
Therearcproblemswith thefilm.Thechar-
acters of Ben Green and Peggy Ann ore
stereotypical.Although theyarc not entirely
flat,it isbecauseof the fine work ofMeredith
andAnn-Margret.
AnthonyHopkinsaxCorky,and alsovica-
riously asFats (the"first X-rateddummyon
theblock"), givesoneof themost impressive
performancesof hiscareer.Theroleofamen-
tally twistedman isanobviously demanding




Hopkins is alreadybeing suggestedas one of
the poss!Klc contenders for the Academy
TheDylanconceit:adisappointedopinion
and emotionalhonesty wouldhave made
him fall apart-It's funny,the one thing that
had really improved wu his harmonica
playing.Iwasamazed.




the same way thatIlike readingSartre's
"Nausea" or lookingatoneofVanGogh'slast
self-portraits.
Dylan it) a compellinggenius,thisnoone
could deny;but he evoked strongpity b)
this listenerat thecompromiseshe's m;ui>-
and the personalettawtiM (hat have be-
fallenmyemp-timehero.
Iwent t<> theBobDylanconcertNov.10
nndhod adifferent reactionfrom theother
criticsin tuwn.
Dylan,likemost celebritiesof the past,
providesa link to a significantmoment in
thegeography of one's life- Iwent to see
him to find outhow one of the people who
captured Insong whatIwas feeling in the
"60s wasdoing
-
not very well,thank you.
by Dan Clarkson inghere,but you don'tknow whatit is,do
you,Mr.Jones?" the words seemed to be,
not a criticismofMr.Middle-Class Amcri
Ct,butofDylanhimself.
Igue*s my biggest disappointment was
that he failed tomake meaningful links to
his and our past in his performance. H<-
couJd havedone sobyallowinghis lyrics to
come through the music, instead of suffo-
catingthem.
The worst offense was his treatment of
"Mastersof War/* a seethingattackon the
war-minded economy and those who




ForOnly $98.00You Get:" Roundtrlp tickets onAmtrak."
3 Days. 2nights in the World
Famous CommadorMotel." Transportation toSanta Clara."
U.S.F.Basketball Game Tickets.
Sign-ups andDeposit Taken In the ASSUOffice
or Call 626-6815 Limited to the first 88People
Announcing
the Opening of his
CapitalHill Practice
323-1244
A last-minute touchdown proved to be
Idngon the cake as wellas poison in the
brww as the Sundance Tapers overturned
the previouslyundefeated Who's Got Beer
last Wednesday.21-7. The Fifth kept the
eveninga badnight forbrewas they defeat-
edWe'veGotBeer,2112. Hninukrfnglapick
ed upan easy forfeit winover11th Floor.









SU cagers to fight Dawgs
pointsper gameand shot 51 percent from




of thetopplaymakers for theChiefs.
OtherreturningChieftains include:Carl
ErvinandMarlon Pericininthe backcourl
and Ray Potlongoas forward. Ervin aver-
aged 10 points per game with139 assists
last year, while Pericin got 6.64 for the
Chiefs.
JawaanOldham worksthepivotposition
and was the leading rebounder for the
Chiefslastyear witha totalof205.
Tickets for the gomeareavailable at the
S.U. Ticket office at Connolly Center. The
pricel» %'lwithanS.U.student-bodycard.
A pep rally to help introduce the new
basketball seasonwillbeheldnextMonday
at 7:30 inConnollyCenter.Featuredin the
rally willbe a(Mater corue*l .> $40 will be




Twomembers i>f the S.U.eross-oountry
team are looking for people willing to
sponsor them on a "per mile" as they
participatein the28-mileSeattleMarathon
thisSunday in the name of world hunger.
The proceeds earned by long-distaneers
Kirk MacGregorand John Urrutia will be
donated to the Bread for the World
organization.
Those interestedin sponcoring the two
runners should contact the Campus Minis-
try office withoutdelay.
The S.U. men's basketball team opens
its1978-79 seasonagainst theUniversityof
Washington Huskies 8 p.m. Tuesday at
HecEdmundsonPavilion.
TheChieftains comeintothematch with
a newcoachand anew styleofoffense char-
acterized by a fast break, team-concept
kind of play reminiscent of other teams
JackSchalow hascoached.Scbalow enters
this M-nsun with a 204wins-agalnst-72-
lossescoachingcareersince I9t>s
Calling the gameanupset wouldbe an
understatement.It left SimonFraser Uni-
versity, with ;tn « 1-0 record, the confer-
encechampions.
SPU had to settle for second, while the
Chiefs grabbed third with a 6-2-1 mark.
Washington's Huskies, entrants in the
NCAA regional tournament,took fourth.
It wasn't until CheifUin John Vukelich
gotalatebreakawaygoal thattheFalcons'
fate wassealed.
The Chiefs showed flashesof brilliance
duringtheemotion-packedcontest,string-
ing together passes that more than once
caught theFalconsrestingontheir laurals.
by DavidBurke
Who wad that maskedman?
That wa» the quMtton Scuttle Pacific
xoccur coach Cliff McGrat.h must have
askedafter theS.U. Chieftains spoiledhis
Falcons'bid for .tNorthwest. CollegeCon
ferenretitlewitha3'£ winlostThursday.
Themasked man wasDave Augustavo,
S.U.s own Lone Ranger, whose two bril-
liantsecond-half goalskeyed the Chieftain
win.He worea face guardduringthegame
toprotecthisbrokennose.
"I love it.1love ill" was all S.U. coach
TurnGaffcould sayashi.s jubilantteamleft
t he field.
ing that I'm a starter," she pointedout.
"Ijustcome topractic?everyday and act
like I'm a reserveplayer,despite knowing
how good1reallyam.That helps mework
much harder Inpractice."
Shethinksofher first seasonasa learning
yeareven thoughshehas already learned a
lot. "There are still more things to learn
from a winningcoach such a* Benedetto,"
.said McMurtry.
"It'sreally tooearlytotell just howgood
weare." saidSharon."ButIdoexpectus to
win a lot of games-if not all of them."
She could have had adifferent point of
viewhad she- fulfilled her intentions.She-
had planned to attend one of S.lV's rival
schools,but she was captivated by ('each
Benedetto's success with winning.
"Inearly went to U.W., but the sudden1
hassleamongthe teiim completelychanged
mymind,"saidMcMurtry."Another factor
was that S.U isknown for it* basketball
tradition."
"Ithink nur game of haxkethalli» much
moreexcitingthan the men's," sheadded.
XJur gameis playedmuch faster than the
men's,too.anditcanallbewitnessed when
we nprn nur wennon against Western
Washington on Doc. 1."
McMurtryadds punch toBenedetto bunch
The women's 1977-78 basketball season
was something to remember, but the




ed io luring a group of highly talented
frr-.thman to S.U.
Oneplayerquickly snappedup by Bone
detto ut Sharon McMurlry.McMurtry is a
5^9", loftpoundfreshman fromBothell.She
starred for lnglemoor High School when-
she averagedIS point*,fivr rebounds and
fiveassists per gftftw,
McMurtryplayedinAustralia duringthy
summer vacation. She participated in a
30-day.26-gamebasketballtourafterbeing
elected to the King County AllStar team.
McMurtry has accepted the fact thut




McMurtry iaid."Inhighschool,there w> .»"
only one or two playitr.4 who were top
quality players."
McMurtry commends her coach for her
persuasiveness. "I have to give all the




itn immediate starter.Tmnot tht lypwof





But seniorVukelich took along through
pass withonly fourminutes left, slippedit
around a defender, and booted it past a
chargingSPU goalie.The Falcon* scorod
again in the final minute, but it was too
little,toolate.
Goff commented, "That was awesome.
The way weplayed,wecould have beaten
anybodyinthe country.Anybody."
TheChiefshad aneasy timeof itSatur-
dayat West SeattleStadium,asLewisand
Clark failed toshowup for theseason's last
scheduledgame.Thai left S.U.withafinal
record of 9-6-1, including non-conference
matches.
SPU was not the polished team it had




Augustavo came out firingsilver bullets
from his pearl-handledsix-guns. Brother
Ed,playingIhepun ofTonto,kneeda pass
bark to Duve, who fired inashot from 18
yardsout.
Less Ihan fiveminutes later,Augustavo
ripped in a25-yarder off a fn:«- kick from
Witmlell Smith. Same masked man,
differentTonto.
SPU came back with less than 10 mm
utcx remaining whenJim McKay slipped
photoby mike morgan
MEMBERS OF the SUmen's basketball team open up to students
duringa rapsession at TabardInn lastFriday.SurroundingGlennNel-
son,sessionmoderator, left toright:Eddie Miles,assistant coach; Jack





the S.UUniversity of Washington men's
basketballgameNov.28atHeeEdmundson
Pavilion.The ticketsare at the S.U.ticket
oficoinConnollyCenter.Prices arc $2 with
S.U.student body card.
7p.m.BlhFloorv», CampusCruisent
9p.m. l'ht- RumSoakedGarlic Hooters vs.
Brazilians
FootbHli.Nov.29:
I) p.m. Connolly Center M.hj.i-. v«.
SundanceTapers
7:30 p.m.We've fiol IWrv.v 11thFloor
9p.m.PallBearersvs.TheFifth
"Our team will be concentratingon def
fiwi-. full and half court," said Schalow,
"Wtr will be in a manu>m*n defense 99
percentofthe time."
Individually,the Chieftains are led by
three-year letterman ciint Richardson.
"Doc" as he is* nicknamed, averaged17.2
SharonMcMurtry
~ne said. b>he is the nr>. out of b million
coaches whoreallycares about her players,
onandoff thecourt.
$<££> JAMES'DELICHEFS-JSP r̂ r̂fi*> 2Blocks from S.O.






WideSelection at Reasonable Prices
Mon —Frl. 10am Spm 10IOMadi»onSt
Sat Ham 2pm 624-5707
ingRoom whichisFREE to thesponsoring
student organizationof a campus event.I
say free inasmuch as the student organisa-
tion doesits ownset-upand clean-up with
materials provided by the school (mops,
brooms, KUrb»Kv cans,etc.)and leaves the
roomasthey foundit.
Alpha Phi Omega and many nther
student organizationsputunactivities for
a service to theMudent* and the univer-
sity.We areaservice fraternity who try
to support charity but are finding high
rental rates cutting into the proevrds for
any givencharity.
SoIsay to you,Dr. Kiro Nielsen and
Donna Vaudrin, where Are uur rights as
Mmli'iiiv'Arewenotentitledto a placefor









Iwould like to remind the communities
of coloroncampus andallmale and female
studenU,staffmembers andother«(inrlud
bigJut- Moonryof thi- 111) that, in197Hlas
contrasted withthe tuneiifslaveryand th«s
beginningat the century when womendid
not have the right to vot«-». (hut all women







iirlt- and to SAGA for lending tables.I
Finally,a vrryspecial thanks and congrat-
ulationsgo toArmy ROTC,the grandprize





This is anopen letter in appreciationof
all those who helped make Alpha Phi
Omega's fall quarterblood drive asuccess.
A big thank you is given to the hundred
donors who made this the second largest
blooddrive inS.U.shistory.





ance of 1-20 forms by tbe admissions office
as reported in The Sp«ciau>r onNov. 15
st-rnijiveryinadvi«able Andunclear.
First of all. it isn't clear how the black
marketinI20 forms works.Inother wnrda,
Iwouldliketoknow howa$200depositwill
discourage suoh an intcriwtlional black
market."
Secondly,it isn'l clear whether or not
Lha nun refundable deposit of $200 can
applytohisorher tuitionwhenthestudent
enrolls.If thedeposit is forfeited, willallof
the$200bespent onservice* tothe foreign
studenU who areenrolled? Or will partof
the $200 go to the admissions office to
cover the expensesof processing foreign
student applications?
Third, how does the cost of recruiting
AmericanxtudonU comparewilh the cost
ofprocessingforeignstudentapplications?
Does it cost less to enroll a student from
Alaska or Hawaii thanone from Japanor
SjiudiArahiaV
Fourth, theuse of percentageswithout
citing the actual figures is confusing (40
percent for Americanstudents.20 percent
for foreignstudents).Does thatdifference
between <iO percent and 20 percent really
indicatethat foreignstudentsare leux -iitj
ousabouteducation?
Orare manyof thoseapplicants who did
not enroll selling their1-20's on the black
market? What is th« actualnumber of stu
dents, American and foreign, who are no-
shows? Does this number of foreign stu-
<k-ntA causea j{«"fat problem for theadmi»
sions office compared to the number of
American students?
Unfortunately, thi.% article scorns to be
telling not only prospective foreign stu
dentsbufehose Internationalstudents who




Are not tbe advantage* of having
foreign students greater than the incon-
vrnlenre involvedin admitting them?My
rriwvrullural rxpvriencv* hert at S.U.
havebeeninvaluableInme.
I've foundnut.muchabout fiiynclfandmy
rulliin that1wouldmil have discovered
otherwise. J hav«< v lot of excellent profe*
sonand friends; andI've been told by my
Arm-nan)fru'nds.professorsandstudents
alike, t tun thevainr in trui- UnIlu-m.
S.LI %iioultlnot give thi>impression thai
Carvigtlsiudfiil*are unwelcomi:und inrnn
v<inicnt. rnfortunutnly. thLs |>ro|>osiMl




ring to (act that this university has taken
every facility in which student activiiirN
could be put on and given the control of
them toSagaFoodServices.Iam speaking
about t tie so-called Sludi-nt Union Build
ing. the iU-llannine DiningRoom,and the
CampionTowersDiningRoom.
The Student Union Building, butler
known v* the Chieftain, ha* been split ik<
much that itnow has aboutenoughroom to
put tin- band for a dan<*e. Where are the
peupfewhocome supposed todanceor enjoy
the band? As Tor the Beilfirmine Dining
Roam, therental for itis so highthatastu
dent organization wouldendupputtingon
■nactivitytopay therent. And then there
is Campion Towers Dining Room; th*
n-iii.il for it !"> $50 fur a sludt-ni Oriented
uvimt.Thisrental fee is suppose toinclude
the major pan of the snt-up and cleanup.
Supposeto, bul tl<lo**n't. As far asIi-un
we, an organization is provided with no
thinirhut abill for $50.
As president of Alpha PhiOmega,Iam
concerned with where ihc- Frati-rnii>
spends itsmoney.The $50may not scorn to
kit? much but if you compare(hat wilh the
small budget mo.st all organization*
htiv«-, it isn,uitcnlot topay,especiallywhrn
youdon'troot-iveanythingfromit.
Ibelieve,as Ihope all other campus
organization* will, that thi-reshould b«- jp




Vitality sought for commencement
Spectator Staff
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side speaker with interest,enthusiasmand vitality,
whohas some valuable advice tooffer college gradu-
ates.
We ask University officials to consider this: for
four years S.U. has beeneducating these graduating
students to reason, to communicate and to under-
stand theworld around them.
For four years, they havesat in lecturehalls,tak-
ingnotesand listening toinstruction.
In thepast,graduation has beenlike a big lecture
hall. Students sit passively, heads nod and interest
wanes.
For the future,we'd like togivestudentsa chance
it) publicly show their parents, friends and instruc-
tors that they havelearned somethingworthsharing
atS.U.
By the time they've made it to thecommencement
exercises, students don't need to sit through yet
anotherlecture hall.







A yearly misunderstandingseems toclog thepath
ofcommunicationsof S.U.graduation planners.
Each year,reflectingon thepastyear'scommence-
ment exercises,students request that speakers sel-
ected for graduationbe interesting,informative and
lively.
And each year, followingin thetrendof tradition,
.speakers haw made commencement something
worthdreadingandknownby one word — boring.
Graduationis aspecial event that studentsshould
participate in actively. They should graduate them-
selves,not sit back and let the University graduate
them.
We thinkthestudents,notthe speakers,shouldbe
put in the spotlight
Why not have three student speakers, chosenon
themeritof theirspeechesbyacommittee orperhaps
voted onby the senior class?
Then,how about adding to thosestudenUoneout-
Notice
S.U. will take a Thanksgivingbreak to-
morrow andFriday.Classes arecancelled
for those twodays and will resumeMon
day.TheSpectator will present its last is-
sue of the quarter next Friday, Dm-. 1.
Deadline forallnewsitems is2p.m.Tues-
day.
According toFrederick Giw, "There"* a
kindofprinciple inadministration that snys
an administrator is not paid xo much for
what he does personally or directly but
whathe'sable to get other peopleto do."
A.s the newdeanof S.U.sSchoolof Edu-
cation,leadingotherpr.ipleisGlM'primary
responsibility.
"leadership is the key concept; leader-
ship is defined asbeingacatalyst,a stimu-
lator,a challenger,"Gies said. "I perceive
myselfasbeingaresource,anaidtothe fac-
ulty."
That faculty is the school's greatest
Strength, infiles' view."They have a very
slronßCommitmenl toteaching,asopposed
tosomeotherinstitution*wherethat'smci
rtrntalor not emphasized," he said.
"The effectiveness and quality of the
school is contingent upon that more than
any other single factor." he added.
i.ti-., who becamed«an July 1. said he
won't necessarily be leading the school in
new directions but continuingon a course
"already fairly well charted."
byAnneChristensen
TheS.U.chapterof WomeninCommuni-
rations,Inc. (WICI), is hostinga communi
cations seminar on broadcasting at 7 p.m.
on Nov. 30 in the Chez Moi. rfell.-trrnino
Hall.
Thespeakers fortheseminarareConnie
Thompson,reporter for KOMO television
news, and Solon Gray and Jan Harrison
fromKIROtelevisionnews. "
Items the speakerswill address include
getting the first broadcasting job and
possibilities in the present jobmarket. It
will be an informal question/answer for
mat.Ifyou wish toattend,railthe chapter






theonly doctoral program at
S.U.—and master'sofcounselingprogram.
TheSchoolof Education willnot focusex
clusively oneither graduateor undergrad-
uate work, Gie* said. He sees a need for
strongprograms in both areas.
However, a decrease in the number of
children beingbornand attendingschool.
dlv» a tight economy,breducing theneed





l-i-« paring adequatenumbers of new peo-
ple,h»» tobe the in-servicefunction: taking
peoplewhoarepracticing theprofession in
the field now, whoneed renewal, up-date
training, to Improve their qualifications."
he said.
New statecertificationrequirement* for
teachers and whpoJ administrators may
causesomerevisionsin theschool'seoursire,
bul no major changes.
"The Schoolof Education ift addressing
the nowcertificationstandardsbut we an-
ticipateabsolutelyno problemsin dealing
with them," Giessaid.
Although now an nelininisir.il or, Uies
saidhis firstloveis teaching,somethinghe
isnotdoing thisquarter.He hopesto teach
part'timeduring springquarter, however,
and his planneda curriculum seminar for
the summer term.
Asdean,Giesexplained."Ideal withstu-
dents, but not to the extent that a faculty
persondoes.Quite frankly,ifIspentmuch
or most of my time withstudents,Iwould
not be doing the job."
Gieslearnedofth« dean'spositionthrough
theChrooldeof HigherEducation.Hecame
toS.U.after one year at the Universityof
Gies,whoreplacedJohnMorfordusdean,
emphasized that he wasn't hired to solve
any specific problems or make drastic
changes in the school. Morford left the
dean's post to return to leaching.
OneprioritywhichGiesand William Sul
Uv tin, S.J., University president, agreed
about wasprogramdevelopment:creating
new programsandexpandingandrefining
existingones. This includes the "fine tun-
Frederick Gies
7n,Novwnbw22,ISrfH.TheSpectator
Non-Catholics enrich campus ministry team
measure the programs effectiveness.
After thetermisoverwe'llsee.
Pond m-i-.n little difference betweenhis
parish ministry and his campus ministry.
"Tm not just interested in Lutheran st.v
dents,though,"Pond said. "...Iwant tobe
availableandapproachable byallpeople.
"Idon't want... my presence here on
campus to be in any way embarrassingto
the obviousRomanCatholic majorityand
controlthai the University has, andIdon't
mi- whyilshould In-."
Tuesdaynoon liturgy. Althoughhe rannot
fullyconeelebrute,hecanbe vested,
H.- enjoys it. he said, and he feels it
showsthe peopleat Mass that he is anIn-
(.otfralpart ofthecampusministry team-
Aichesondocs nutanticipateanyexclus
ivilyKpiscopalprogram* at. this lime.
"1don't feel...yet that it wouldbeap-
propriate here,"hesuid."l think thai par
ticipatingintin- lilt- ofthemasscommunity
is so far the mostappropriate wayofenter
innthi;ministry."
KeverendPondhas ministered aspastor
oi the CentralLutheranChurch of theHoly
Trinity for the four and one hull yi-ars he
haslivedinSeattle.
Pond participated actively in the Uni-
versity of Oregon campus ministry
program in Eugene during his first ten
yearsofparishdutyinAstoria.Oro.
Pond,like Atcheson.expressedadesire
to be an integral part of the rumpusmin-
istry»uff.
"We're not trying to wl up a diflerent
wayof doingthings. We are just trying to
be purl of what's already here, toadd our
abilitiesand our background to what'sal
readyestablished."
He say* It is impossibleat this time to
by RutDean
ChuckSrhmilz.S.J.,directorof<Jtinipu.s
Ministry, has invited the Reverend
Charles Alchesonand theReverend Bruce
Pond, two non-Catholic ministers, to the
s i! rumpusMinistry stuff.
Ac In why Schmily. <li>l Him. Alcncson
said,"Iihink [Schmitz if>| rejpandiftg to the
bet that a lotofpeopleherearr notKoman
Catholic. But Idon't understand nryattlf
beingheresimply toservemmCalhulirs.I
think I'm hereinaminiMcriul capiuit y
Pond said, "It isn't n separate campus
ministry. We art' part of the campus mln
(>i r> h«re and just,happentocome fromilit
broil religioustradition*"
Alehefton grewup inSeattleand is |»re
stnLlv the full time Episcopal chaplain nt
the 1 'diversityof Washington cajaput min-
istry program.He became a parishpriest,
in1964 after earning a masterof divinity
degree from ihi- RpiAcOp&i Theological
SchoolinCambridge.Mass.
Afterserving I(J yearsascanonpastor,a
public ministry mtvicv. In- went in Ihi*
U.W. ir:nn|iii>ministry.
Inhispart Unit' ministry at S.U., An-ln-
son hopes to get "involved in some i>f tin-




rhinvs Hull the Roman Catholics ar« 111
ready doing," he said."Hut b««U>e one is
fuming from a different tradition within
ihi Christian lamily, I think Ihen- is an
inevitableenrichment lothatprogram."
H<!<:;iu«e of the cioMttVM <»l theCatholir
andEpiscopal laiths,Atchesonsaid hedoes
not anticipate any BOBflict of interests
within theprogram.Hesxplttined thai the
iwochorcktt haveissued acommon state-
ment on the theology ol the Eucharist and
the ministry and their two traditions are
similar.
The only difficulty that may arise,
Atcheson said, is his participation in the
Maim? at Orono
Gies received his master's degree and
doctorate in educational administration
from the University ofMissouriat Colum
bia.Hehasworkeda*auniversityprofessor
andadministrator.asa privateeducational
consultant with hisowncompany (the In-
"titutenfEducationImprovement),andasa
junior and senior highschool principal.
Thi-l.viht-ran.Episcopalianand Roman
Catholic traditions have strQAg similar
tties,Pondsaid.Althoughthe twoc-huri-hes
differ concerning the infallibility of the
pope,bothreligionsagree that the church
hasakindof infallibilityinmattersof faith
andmorals.They fully agreeon baptism and
partially agree on lha BufllUUiM and the
ministry,headded.
"There areno large theologicaldiffer-
ences. But there are many other differ-
ences," fond said, "When wi* talk about,
'the church,' though. Chuck Atcheson,







Game of the Year.
7:30-8:30MondayNovember27th
at the Connolly Center
— See theS.U.Men's& Women's Basketball
Teams in Action— Cheer with theNew Cheerleaders!—
Watch thePlayers"Showboat"!— Music,Door Prizes,Fun!!!




Thecurrent status of men's liberation will be
the focusofaweekendconferencein SeattleDec.
1-3. The conference is open to the public. For
moreinformation, call447-4551.
Persons interested in applying for theposition
of Spectator news editor beginning winter
quarter, should contact Teresa Wippel at 626-
6851. The position involves approximately 35
hours per week,andcarriesa $350per quarter tui-
tion remission.
The closing date for the removal of "N"
grades incurred last fall is Dec. 1. Obtain an "N"
grade removal card from theregistrar's office and
submit it to the instructor. The instructor will as-
sign the grade andreturnthe card to theregistrar.
Confirmation of grade received will be mailed to
each student when processing is completed.
Youareinvited toparticipatein theUniversity's
Chorale presentation of the "Messiah." The
S.U. asked to boycott Gai's
bakery ownersi in good faith," WiUxsrl
Brown of the Coalition said. "We do not
havea lawyer,we'dlike i» talk tohim (Gai)
man-to-man."
ThyCoalition adjourned theOct.24pub-
lic meeting whenGai's attorneybegan to
.speak for hint. The sudden adjournment
frustratedGai.
"Wehave todealwith theteamstersand
with persons who have seniority on the
staff," Gaisaid."They(Coalitionmembers*
don't want u> recognise those proMerni.
Theykeep saying, 'We have the power.'
andtheydon'twant tolisten toreason.
"Itoldthem wecouldn'tagree(tothe de-
mands of the Coalition).My attorney was
simply trying to explain why. bot they
wouldn'tgivehim therhnnn-
"
Members of theCoalition expressedsat-
isfaction"so far" with results of Monday's
meeting,and aduplnd a "wait ami see"
attitude.
"Thi* in certainly the first time we've




pl«;of those21,13 wereminoritic«." I'hry ith<r Coalition members) don't
want tolisten toreason.They demandwe
havea blackdriver on therood in30 days.
To become a driver, a person has to go
through the trainingprocess.Wehave few
openings,because driving i*a popular job
anddrivers don'twanttoquiU
The trainingprocess take* about aymr.
A person oil the street would be over
whelmedby all he had to learn (to be a
<irivL>ri. A person must learn the proce-
dures and products, and then handle the
merchandisingtechnique* for the almost
1000line item* wecarry."
TheCoalition also protested Gai's "not
wanting to negotiateinRood faith," when
Gai's attorney came to speak for the
bakeryowner at a meeting called by the
CherryHillgroup.





10 p m.at the Cornish Gallery. Bill Tttivjr
: i«lide presentationentiilod "Peasand




R El Co-op will present a slide presentation
entitled "TheAscent ofK2"at 7:30 p.m. at the
Seattle Opera House. Tickets are $3.50 and $4,




Allnoric.ns for theL ookingAheadcolumnmust
Do submittedfry2p tn. Friday farpublication the
following Wednesday. Bring wnttnn notion to
Thn Spectator offico, thin) flOO' McCusko/. nr
callKifrcn D/iWson, newsroomsttaeiary M62G-
6850
A PhiOrriOKtif ji6p.m. in ther Alunini Htiusis
basement, Allmnmborsarerequited toati i
Deadline tv withdraw Injmlallnu/irtiir daasar-
with a gradnof "W" it Icidiiy Wlthdrnwnl cnrci
with instructor and ndvlswr apptovalsignntuna
niusttitjMedal tlm rugistrarsuMicßby A 30pm
No withdiawals willboaccepted aft»r today
A freehealtheducation forum pre>sunlodby
the Virginia Mason Medical Contnr ant) thfl Sci
anta» Centoi will lagtn iii !3Q v m In 'ho tamos
Thoatur ThosubiactofIrtis f»r-aC forumisovor thn
countoi drugs,flndir-opnntn thoput
Students intaiestod in woikmo\A»Hh tho ASSU
,md the athletic dapartment in forming a pep
club insupportolmnn'r< /md wnmsn'sbnakrltirill
should IDMI today on tho second floor o* the
Chioltiiin For mote mrormutjon, contactGordon
McHnnry,026-6815
The no»t AlphaSigmaNumeeting will bs at
;30■m mthelowmChialUiin, rre»braakli»tul
UMijil Mm m-|.i: .mnq willb«l 7MO p,m in
23
hos lecopleeim for iarb, cariA. b(iitl<»i ;indnow»-
papora.
REI Co-op Clinic urlei presentii Stovp Bin
i,,f11, \mhor ol the nnwly iiublibhuU 'C'OSS
Country Ski Downhill jl 7p m -it the Cfi
1ho discussion Will conenrn toctmiquits olNriidit
etc.
27
The Plclte NorthwestBoQionol tho National
Model Railroad Association will pincnnt IM
fidhannualdiaplay sndclinic from 10 o m to 6
[im ai th« Hncifn I ontrr Puce ts m
cludijdm thegeneral admission inn
A pep rally lot th):S U. v*. U W ba»l>ottiall
gam<!willbi?al7 aOp.m inConnolly Onntor 'ho
S (.i momandchecloader* willbe orpwntinuru-
torm. Door prtfM including oneliuv IhAbl to the
annual ASSUSanFransisaa trip,win b>.»aw«rd«d
For mow information, call ASSO, 82ft-
«H1« _
JohnHolmquUtinconcert.presentedby !(»-"-
Ittt Cliihsi'iii Guitat SociOV. will begin at B
p m .it thn Soattle Coricart Thentre A membti
i,.: fn. ( 41? boy* a season ticket General ad
minionii94 FO' morninformstion,call283-1710
or743 5*50.
New diop-boxnationlot eommunlty recycl-
ing will bfopen Ho\i. 30at thocomei »l Han
diid Pinom tho suutheaat parking lot <M SCCC
T hi:nownation willti« op«nod 24hours daily and
Christmas poiliuii", will b» sung on Oat 1 in
Seattleirt the First Pi«%bvti>ri«n Church, and on
Due 3atst StephenMartyiChurch inflvuion
The Homecoming committee is nowbeing
loirrv.'J Contact Tim PavDlkfl. ASSU activities
vicepotsKhint.0J66815
Attention A«qI» 1177-76 "ut>»crlber» yrur
annual* will t>n corning soon. Find you* rnempti
andiwidr»Hxi wßf»l> 'r. Soneratorfor derails
Students ntinrfmg rides to the O W basket-
ballgameShouldcontact (haASSU irindvu'
A motm hus will bo provulwi Kir nioni infor-
mation, will«G-«8I6
All winiei quartet financial aid raclpianrs
who h«ivn prn--ri)i)i*tored to' winlwr quartet mey
obtninilihk tirvincmljiidbftvinnmgSa n» .One *
Iha "inuncixjl1110 ollicn. in the bookstorebuilding
Will bndisUurmngdid dtmntjlhnhoursofBu pi 10
4 30p.ni
Fall quartergrada report* uviit be mailed to
"jtudnnts'homo stidiitMUs on One 11 Students
whu wnh tn hflvpihoir gradßi m/iilod elsewhere
must till oula tomporory adorns* change fony at
ili-'ii i.iLeUaliirptodviniicampus.
Winter qu«rt«r advanceregistrationis tiuiri
9a,m. lo4d.in.daily, beniininijNov 13nnd/ind
ingNov 22 Fvoningreuistration willbe from 4 40
pin i;. / ■il) p m , Nriv 14, 15 and 1(5. Ih*plo-
teilurw is to meet win tlm deiwtmnntadviser.
*haw adviser thn registration permit rocoivod in
trm mail, Drwpjirea Class schfidulo, andbring ttiH
«dvi»C<r'S xlgnnd work form and permit to the
rafjisttni s dllku dunno,nkjibjlrationhoura, Dooi
i2. Studunß arenncouraged topay eaiiv,Put oro
notrequiredtoPOV untilJan 3 Wft
Any person intarnstsd in entering the 6th
annual "Nikon Nutshell Photo Contest"
should contactJohnNluwt ■ MBS First
pr«e mclurius it.HK) worthoi N*onequipment
Conki«ideet)linai»Jon. JO, 1979
Thin* R»no: Thr S U Alumni Awocmtion*
nponwingn "(ir»t Away" vmkajnd inRnna Jan
76-26 Round tnp cott, including airfare, howl,
dnmei d"il Miow. Ib pnrud «l $246 per |«i!»on ;
dOUbtOOCCUPSACV Mn'*L*rvationi> 'ilhn
firit 100 persons paying the nonrelundnblo <7B
deposit for mom information, oil1 inn Alumni
Houwv620 6670
Seatilo Centor>. annual YuUtide siiactacu-
lar, "Tha Cheismms Piarcn," will tjponin C>
House lor fivw wwKs,01 daily treennlfirtoinment
i.jh th« and .of Our.wmtiiji Fiea moviß..
dtincet. em]ptinoui shows andChristmas itiujiic
oraplanned.
photobymike morgan
( Classifieds \IWanted: Pet sltter/Houee sitter; oneor to our potential customers through re-11twopeopleto care for myanimalsend/ lexed telephone conversations In the
or houseDec. 13-31; flexible ondates. Northwest andCanedeonlong distance
Please ca11325-719*after7p.m. lines, offering the nationally known
Professional, doctorate manuscript Time-Lifebooks.Work inc relaxed,cea-
and thesis typing, choice of type, epe- ualetmospherewithpeopleofyourown
cinliio In "sudden" service. 383-6172 or age.Guaranteedbeaepayanden excel-
488-20M l*nt commissionendbonus plan.Work
fromB:3oe.*n.to12:30p.m.;12:46 lo4:4B
AddressersWantedImmedtttetyt Work p.m.or 6-9 pm No experienceneces
at home,no experiencenecessary,aa- aery.Freeperking.CallßobatB32-«444.
ceilent pey. Write American Service,
8360 Park Lane. Suite127. Dallas.Texea QUALITY TYPING, light editing. Ace
75231 demies,busineaa. resumes, brochures,
Selectric 11, cerbon ribbon, lift-off cor-
Quality professlonel typing. Disserto- rectiona.pice text,elitenotes fa extracts
tions.C.C.'s. reports,manuscripts,pro- as desired. Italics, large caps, symbols
poaals.etc.Linda:525-7989 (math.Greek,diacritics*.77*6-7408.
John, thanks for the nice letter.Please
callme anytimeafter 3p.m.next week: ESL TUTORING, help with written ea-
14151 632 2028. busineaa 1415) 534-9634. signments (humanities, sciences, bual-
Mary Houchins.authorof"SleekMenIn neaa). Textbooks for regularcourse cen
America:LastMinute to Produce." serve for ESL instruction. Form study
group with friends £r save on feee. Ex-
Must sell1978Olymplatteelectric type- periencedESL teacher,linguisticsMA.
wrlnrr. excellent condition. *100. 8»- 778-7408
6429,eve*.
TUTORING, first- * second-yeer
SUBSTANTIVE EDITING. Jargon-eiey- French. Improveaccent,developunder-
er. devil's odvocete. Philadelphialew- standingof Frenchgrammarfrstyle.For
yer.reconstructive surgeon. Canrecast trowel or better gredes in unlveraity
writtenmaterial for effective oral pre- course, or edvanced placement later,
sontetion. Extensive university educe- 8.A.. work experienceInFrunch. MA.




Holiday Part-time babysitter wantedfar 7 your
NicePay oldgirl.Own transportation University
Interesting and enjoyeblephone order of Washington area. Study time avail
workinournewLakeUnionoffico.Talk able.Call524-1490after6p.m.
LOOK
FOR US in
YOUR nCICtIBOR-
HOOD
KmmikKwk
UtHHlCMfic* l2olMadi«>nSl. 621-4044
